
Ail of the members of the philan-
thropy department, of wbich Mrs. A.
E. Ilder is chairman, are working
bard to make this party a social as wel1
ai a financial success, "so if you are
entertaining your bridge club in Oc-.
tober," the comnmittee announces, "«why
flot- bring' them to the :philanthropy
Party ýon WVednesday, October 26, at- 2
o'clock. Your guests will enjoy the
refreshments served, and there wil be
a really desirable prize for eéach table.
Save yourself work and money, and
give someone.else a lift at the sanie

For those buying single tickets, tables
will be made up at the club on the day
of the. party. Groups of tables mill be
reserved for.private parties and bridge
clubs.

The organization to which the phil-
anthropy departmnent gives support are:

.Research and Education hospital,
Mrs. J, P. Knepper, chairman; Chul-'
dren's Reteiving home (Lutheran)
Mrs. E. 1B. Inudtson, chairman; Lake
Bluff .orphanage, (Methodist). Mrs.
Percy Idier,' chairman; St. Mary's
home (Episcopal), Mrs. WV. E. Robert-
son, chairman; Dorcas home, Mrs.
Perry L. Smithers, chairman; ChIcago
Wosnan's Shelter, Mrs. Walter Gougli.
chairman; Bird Memorial Center (Con-'
gregational), Mrs. 1. R. Adkius, chair-
man;' Infant Welf are society. Mrs.
Harry B. Wilson, chairman: Arden
Shore, Mrs. Willa-r-d 'hayer, chairman,
Baptist Old People's home, v Mrs. \V;
C. ,Huggiins. chairman; 1 Ex:Serv-ice
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Chdirman, and Miss JEIecnor Lif>-
pimcott are twvo of the iembers'of
the Kenilwýorth Infant Welfa;-c to-
ciet tv/to arc plaving a fromtinent
P'art in Prornoting the success of
t/he football tea dance Saturday at
the Jvnstoen Coitryp-ý club, after
the Piirdue-North7(esfern ganse.The hosirs arc front 4:30 to 7:30;
the ptirpose,. the raisin g of funds
to «id thse Scz'ard Park, Infant
Welfare station.

Mrm May, whose hum e is at 1316
Ashland avenue, WVilnîiette, heads the
entire comnmiittee making arrangements
for the tea dance whose proceeds wil

rick, cnairrnan; r.rie chapel i, rresiuy- LE141 uiu irecliu 5raIsed.
terian), , Mrs. Samuel Dennis. chair- Miss Lippincott is chairman of pub-
man; Mary Bartelme homne, Mr.ý. Hans licity for the Kenilworth Infant Wel-
J. Dernehl, chairman -, Washingtonî fare society. She is the daughter of
Home for Crippled' Childr.en, Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Richard iRudderow' Lip-
H. - rurmbaugh, chairman: Park Ridge' pincatt of 1132 -Ashland avenutie,, Vil-Sc hool for Girls, Mrs. E. ]E.; Trin-' mette.
,mer, chairman. Mrs. Claude Saunders of Eva nston

Members of the committee are: Mrs. is ýpresident of -the Kenilworth infant
C. P.- Dubbs, card party chà.;irnian;: Welfare SocIety, and, the social chair-
Mirs. John Brashears, tickets: Mrs. A.. man is Mrs. John L. Fix. also of Ev-
E. Klunder, card table dxart; «Mrs. C. anston. The chairmen of the sub-.
L. Darling, hostess; Mrs. A. H. Hoiv- committees are Miss Virginia Prussing
vard refreshments: Urs. R. C. Virk- of Tenilworth.Mrq- al %fnrx el

Appoint. Chairmen for
C radie Benieit Bail

The annual bal for the benelit of
babies who, Ënd homes and care
through the Evanston Cradle society
is taking place in the Crystal baIl-
rooni of the Drake November 7. A
feature quite unique, and never be-
fore introduced into Chicago, will be
the highlight of the evening, the pub-
Iicity chairman, Mrs. Stanley F. Mor-
nul of Lake Forest, announces.

At a board meeting held Monday
morning of this week, the committee
heads for the affair were appointed.
Mrs. Charles. G. Dawes is honorary
c hairman; Mrs. Horace W. Fenton of
Winnetka a*id Chicago, gcneral
chairman, withi co-chairmen froni
Chicago to Lake Forest, who are:
Mrs. W. L. Hodgkins and Mrs.

-Augustus Eddy, Chicago; M4rs. Hen-
ry M. Dawes, Evanston;- Mrs. Buck--
ingham Chandler and Mrs.,Éredéirick
H. Scott, Winnetka; Mrs. RohertE.Wood, Highland Park,; Mrs. Charles
F. Glore, Lake Forest..

Shawnee' s Hallowe'en
Frolic la October 29,

oL tneV 11istrict, adqivU ÂV. .. uwiIEr.

Dewes. president of the Bryn Mawr
club of Chicago. to attend the Tenth
Annual council of the Alumnae asso-
ciation. to 'be held November, 10, Il.
and .12, under the auspices of, the
Chicago, group,,

Mrs. WilliPm B.1 Hale of Winnetka
bas charge of a large luncheon to be
held. at the Casino, preceding thie

Î ening meeting, at which President
Maro Edwards Park wil1 address

the 1 council, other alumnae of the
district, deans of reparatory schools,
and interested parents, on some gen,-
eral topic of éducation.

The' following davy. November. Il.
.there is to be an ail-day sessîin of
the council in Winnetka, followed bY
an alum.nae bannuet at :Indian lli
club. at whicli President Park will
speak intimatelv on the affairs, of the
college, .the .invitation annoUtires.
This bannuet jq in chargpr of Irf
William G. Hibbard of Winnetka.

The third day,. November 12, tlere
is to be a morniniz session in Wiîinetka
with, as an interesting feiture, a talk
front a senior of the college and one
f rom a graduate of Iast June. bringing
the very latest ilews 'and modern
rboints. of vieW of the undergraduate
body.

As the cotincil has ýnot met intli
dlistrict, for ten Vears. great stress is.
l)eing laid, on d'ute value and imp)or-
tance of takincr ndvranta2re of this. o1-ý
liortunity. To tlioýze comin!2 f rom a
diiçtanre. the Winiefkia1atimnae are

eNteAingthe hospitality of thicir
homles.

Aside, from tle oneniîtgmeeinof
the counicil. which ties il'ce, at the
Casino, aIl the- rolincil ineetings are
beinçzheld it' Wi-aetka Pt.tehne
of M1rs, Philip Wyatt Mfoore. 10.1f
.Fishers lane. The ahiniiiap dirner.
as annouinre4- abelve, is to take. place,
at Indian llI club.

Durinoethé three dv ftlw -colun-
cil in Winnetka, many nrivate lunch-
cons and. dinnerq wili he Lriven, the
mort in1por-f-Mnt of lwb;'4,t will he thi~t
osf Mrs. William G. Wlbbard of 840Willnw road. She will entertain the
evening of Nnvenber 10. it a (liminer
in honor of Presid.Aitt Park. at wluiici
Presidlent Robert M. Hutchins of the
U!ni versity osf Cllikazo and MNrs.
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I be Shawnee Country club will have a
hew, party for the children Saturday after-

at noon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. C. Ross
'Littig of Evanston is in chiarge.

Rex E. Pair, 510 Fifth street, wilI
jrive a fute concert next Monday at.
the Bryn Mgawr, Woman's club.


